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This article presents a selective review of best practices for the
psychiatric care of college student populations. It describes
psychiatric advances in evidence-based practice for college
students and offers a brief compendium for college health
practitioners. Collegemental health services are delivered in a
specialized milieu, designed to address many of the unique
needs of college students and to support their successful
scholastic advancement and graduation. Practical steps for
implementing these best practices within the college com-
munity setting are identified, with a focus on the initial student
evaluation, risk assessment, treatment planning and goal

setting, and steps to optimize academic functioning during
psychopharmacologic and nonpharmacologic treatment. At
the center of these practices is the use of a collaborative team
and psychoeducation that engages students to actively learn
about their mental health. By applying common sense and
evidence-based practices within interdisciplinary and student-
centered services, college communities can effectively meet
the mental health needs of their students and empower them
to reach their educational goals.
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This article presents a selective review of best practices for
the psychiatric care of college student populations. It builds
on a series of papers published in the October 2015 issue of
Academic Psychiatry (1–6) and describes psychiatric advances
in evidence-based practice for college students, with the goal of
creating a brief compendium for college health practitioners.

In 2015, approximately 21 million students were enrolled
in colleges and universities in the United States (7). That same
year, 26% of students seen at college counseling centers stated
that they were currently taking psychiatric medications, com-
pared with 9% in 1994 and 20% in 2003 (8). Mental health
needs among college and university students have increased in
scope and complexity, due in part to the successful early iden-
tification and treatment of disorders among precollege youths,
who progress more successfully to college matriculation (9). A
recent study reported increased rates of treatment for milder
mental health problems among U.S. children ages 6–17—from
2.7 million children in 1996 to 4.2 million in 2012 (10). The
percentage of children with severe problems receiving treat-
ment has also increased—26% in 1996 and 44% by 2012.

Historically, psychiatrists have had ancillary roles in
college mental health systems (11), but this is changing
(1–6,12). Even though the number of students with mental
illness has increased and the American Psychiatric Associ-
ation (12) has set a goal to “ensure that psychiatrists have
authority commensurate with their responsibility, including
significant participation in assessment and treatment plan-
ning for students served in college and university mental

health settings,” there is limited literature that encapsulates
best practices for the psychiatric treatment of students on
college campuses. This review provides a focused summary
of recent literature, highlighting recommendations for ef-
fective psychiatric care in college populations.

THE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY POPULATION
AND MILIEU

Higher education is delivered in a variety of settings: commu-
nity colleges; public and private colleges and universities; grad-
uate programs; professional schools, including medical and
pharmacy training; and study abroad programs. The specific
institutional setting, including its financial structure, dictates
how students receive general medical and mental health ser-
vices. Although each of these settings presents somewhat dif-
ferent challenges for students, in this article, the term “college”
is used generically to refer to the higher education setting.

Most college students are transition-age youths (ages
16–24). This period of development represents a critical time
to identify mental illnesses and provide effective prevention
and treatments. The forms of mental illness manifested
among college students are characteristic of those in other
adolescent and early adult populations; however, features of
the college milieu present unique hurdles and opportunities
for individuals who are experiencing and seeking treat-
ment for mental health needs. In addition to the normal
developmental challenges of young adulthood, including
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newly found independence and emerging sexuality, factors
unique to the college setting have a direct impact on the
biopsychosocial determinants of a student’s mental health
(Table 1). The process of accessing services in college is also
idiosyncratic to this milieu. Depending on the specific in-
stitution, students and their families who engage college
support systems may interact with individuals unique to the
college environment, including deans, resident advisors, room-
mates, counseling psychologists, wellness providers, and
campus security personnel, along with campus-based case
managers, social workers, and primary care providers.

It is important to note that these special features of the
college setting offer tremendous opportunities for health
providers to maximize their impact on the course of mental
illness and the quality of life of those affected. To varying
degrees, colleges provide an insulated environment, with lay-
ers of support not found in the general community (Figure 1).
A properly coordinated interactive network of educators,
student-life staff, and college health care practitioners can
facilitate the timely identification and appropriate referral of
students with emerging psychiatric needs. Treatments de-
livered in an academic setting are likely to focus on new and
effective evidence-based therapies. Research indicates that
early interventions for transition-age youths can improve
outcomes and lessen the long-term disability associated with
major brain disorders, including psychosis, depression,
bipolar and related disorders, autism, and substance use
disorders (13–17). College-based programs for the early
identification and treatment of mental illnesses offer unique
opportunities for neuropsychiatric research on the pre-
vention and enhanced treatment of brain disorders. There-
fore, developing systems for the most effective delivery of
college mental health services will yield substantial benefits.

For over a decade, psychiatrists have gained momentum
in providing leadership roles in college mental health care

(2). In 2003, the American Academy of Child and Adolescent
Psychiatry (AACAP) started a special-interest study group
on college student mental health. Currently, AACAP has a
standing committee on college student mental health and
transition-age youths that addresses the important transi-
tional issues of students as they begin postsecondary education.
In 2004, the APA implemented a college mental health caucus,
including an electronic mailing list, that remains active. Since
2000, the nonprofit Jed Foundation has led the way in suicide
prevention and well-being for college students.

The National Network of Depression Centers formed a
multidisciplinary collegemental health task group,which holds
monthly meetings and makes annual presentations pertinent
to college mental health care. Many campuses are establishing
databases and standardized approaches to improve psychiatric
care on college campuses, such as theHealthyMinds Study and
the Healthy Bodies Study at the University of Michigan, the
Center for Collegiate Mental Health at Pennsylvania State
University, and the National Research Consortium of Coun-
seling Centers in Higher Education at the University of Texas
at Austin. The University of Michigan Depression on College
Campuses Conference includes student representatives, pre-
sentations, and research symposia. Finally, an innovative col-
laborative care model developed by the National College
Depression Partnership shows much promise.

INITIAL EVALUATION AND INTERVIEW
TECHNIQUES

Treatment guidelines for adolescents and young adults em-
phasize the importance of comprehensive, multidimensional
initial assessments (18–21). A thorough initial evaluation es-
tablishes the presenting problem or problems and the target
symptoms and assesses the student’s substance use, psychi-
atric and medication history, current and past general medical

TABLE 1. Examples of positive and negative biopsychosocial influences on the mental health of college students

Factor Positive influence Negative influence

Biological
Circadian rhythms Opportunity to develop a wellness-based routine

with regular exercise and stable circadian rhythms
Fluctuating “zeitgebers” of class and exam

schedules, social events, and the academic
calendar

Substances Exposure to substance education and healthy-living
options

Accessibility and peer acceptability of illicit
substances and alcohol

Immune function Ready access to campus preventive health services High exposure to community viral strains;
stress-induced lower resistance to infection

Psychological
Separation from home Opportunities to individuate and develop

self-sufficiency
Loss of support from family, friends, and

partners
Performance demands Opportunities for mastery and enhanced self-esteem Academic expectations of self, peers, family,

and institution, including institutional efforts
to matriculate international students

Social
Active campus milieu Social and cultural enrichment Financial stressors of college loans; stressful

social pressures, for example, fraternity
or sorority initiation, intercollegiate sports,
and difficult interactions with roommates
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conditions, and the family’s history of general
medical and mental illness. The initial evalua-
tion also includes a summary of the student’s
developmental, employment, and academic
experiences and current mental status. The
initial contact with the student should be
structured to build a positive therapeutic alli-
ance between the mental health care provider
and the student. Ideally, the provider spends
60 to 90 minutes with the student and suc-
cessfully communicates his or her diagnostic
assessment and treatment recommendations
to the student, keeping in mind develop-
mental and sociocultural factors and the
current psychological state of the student.

Because young adults may have limited
independent interactionswith physicians (20),
practitioners find it helpful to prompt students
through their histories by framing the interview in terms of
the student’s “life story”: the student uses life milestones as
anchoring points for the narrative. By using this narrative
technique, sensitive information, such as a history of trauma, is
described naturally—or a clear picture might emerge of on-
going unhealthy family relationships that are affecting the
student. This technique is useful in obtaining both themedical
and the social history. For example, themental health provider
may ask about a student’sfirst emergency department visit and
then progress forward in time to every subsequent visit in
order to prompt the student to report childhood illnesses,
injuries, or brain trauma that the student might otherwise
not think to report. The initial evaluation also includes an
assessment of psychological strengths and coping strate-
gies and a discussion of educational and social resources
available to the student.

Beginning with the initial evaluation and continuing
throughout treatment, the flow of accurate information be-
tween the college student and any college mental health
providers is particularly important. Although mental health
practitioners typically are knowledgeable about health pri-
vacy laws, such as HIPAA, they also need to be familiar with
educational privacy laws, such as FERPA (Family Educa-
tional Rights and Privacy Act) as they apply to college stu-
dents and the limits of those laws. College mental health
specialists often obtain signed releases of information for
parents, the office of the dean of student affairs, the office of
students with disabilities or its equivalent, the campus case
manager or social worker, student health services or its
equivalent, former treatment providers, and so forth. Un-
derstanding the nuances of the intersection of health and
educational privacy laws becomes vital when a safety risk
exists and the student refuses consent to disclose treatment
details. In such situations, the provider becomes the center
of the attempt to balance the dedication to personal free-
dom—especially valued on college campuses—with the
need to provide safety and security (4,21). College health
practitioners also must be aware of additional challenges

regarding consent for treatment, as well as health and edu-
cation privacy laws, when students are under age 18.

Assessment of suicidal and homicidal risk is an essential
part of the initial mental health assessment of college students.
Each subsequent visit should also incorporate some aspect of
risk assessment, including risk factor analysis, access to lethal
means, and protective factors (11,22). Psychiatrists and other
practitioners need to be familiar with on-campus resources for
high-risk students, including a behavioral threat assessment
team, resident advisors, residential deans, and campus police
(23,24). The college psychiatrist and other providers can main-
tain close working relationships with local emergency depart-
ment providers to stay abreast of possible suicide contagions
or other suicide or self-harm trends (11).

TREATMENT PLANNING AND GOAL SETTING

Treatment planning encompasses a discussion of the risks
and benefits of and alternatives to medication and nonmedica-
tion treatments. The psychiatrist needs to be sensitive to the
academic calendar and make treatment decisions accord-
ingly, such as opting for supportive interventions the week
before final exams rather than making large medication
changes (20). Adherence is enhanced when students are
active participants in their treatment planning. This is
best achieved by educating them that the goal of treatment
is to achieve full remission without significant side effects
and that the initial treatment phase will be followed by a
maintenance treatment phase. They should be informed
about the likely duration of treatment and about factors
that might lead to a decision to taper medications.

PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGIC CONSIDERATIONS AND
OPTIMIZING ACADEMIC FUNCTIONING

Many of the principles of psychopharmacologic treatment of
college students apply to other clinical populations but are
of special importance to transition-age youths. For example,

FIGURE 1. A collaborative community model for mental health services for college
students
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recent studies have highlighted the particular need to avoid
polypharmacy (25,26). In one study, a higher rate of suicide
attempts was noted among youths and adolescents pre-
scribed multiple medications. Furthermore, when antidepres-
sants are initiated, the generally prudent “start low, go slow”

strategy may have particular relevance to this population (27).
The need to avoid agents that are likely to induce confu-

sion, poor memory, or sedation (for example, benzodiaze-
pines, anticholinergic agents, sedative hypnotics, and opiates)
is paramount in the treatment of college students, whose
cognitive abilities are tested every day and whose success and
self-esteem are directly linked to cognitive performance. In-
deed, if students are informed that their medications may
jeopardize their abilities to study and retain information, they
often request alternatives. Psychiatrists can suggest treat-
ments that have a lower risk of cognitive impairment, such as
gabapentin for the treatment of anxiety (28,29) or a low dose
of trazodone or mirtazapine for insomnia (30). Options for
antidepressants with a lower propensity than selective sero-
tonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) for impairing cognitive func-
tioning include bupropion and serotonin-norepinephrine
reuptake inhibitors (31).

In addition to sedation and cognitive impairment, adverse
drug effects of particular salience for college students include
weight gain or loss, increased or decreased libido or sexual
function, and apathy (32–37). For this reason, changes in
weight, sex drive, or motivation should be assessed at each
follow-up visit so that medication adjustments or alternatives
can be considered. Bupropion is used in the college setting
not only to treat attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD) but also to treat residual mood and anxiety symp-
toms during SSRI monotherapy and to counter SSRI side
effects of reduced libido, weight gain, and apathy (38).

To consistently monitor medication use and efficacy, follow-
up visits should include a review of current medication use;
all side effects, including sexual changes; and any clinical im-
provement. It is helpful to monitor personal target symptoms,
such as, “stay inmy bed all day,worry aboutmy future, and can’t
focus on anything, evenmovies.” Interimmedical history should
be obtained, and changes in sleep, exercise, diet, and substance
use should be noted. In addition, updates on school and work
progress, plans for summer or vacations, social activities, and
relationships should be solicited. Finally, vital signs, including
blood pressure, pulse rate, and weight, should be reviewed to
assess for possible psychotropic side effects that represent
additional health risks and that affect long-term adherence.
Although these principles apply to all patient populations, the
intense social and academic demands on young adults in a
college environment make adverse effects in these areas par-
ticularly challenging and likely to interfere with treatment.

The individual aspects of a college student’s schedule also
have an impact on decisions related to pharmacotherapy. The
academic calendar has specific “zeitgebers” of classes and ex-
aminations that should be considered when selecting dosing
schedules (minimizing sedation for early morning or evening
courses) and when deciding about changes in dose or type of

medication (avoiding destabilizing or cognitively taxing
changes during midterm and final exam periods) and oppor-
tunities for “drug holidays” (during semester or summer
breaks). Interacting academic, social, and athletic schedules
add to the complexity of medication regimens. Therefore, help-
ing students establish a stable routine in their college schedule
can enhance medication adherence; for example, connecting
medication use with a daily activity (for example, brushing
teeth) reduces the likelihood that doses will be missed.

Another consideration related tomedication use by college
students reflects both their growing independence and their
continued connectedness with their nuclear family and cul-
ture. Religious and sociocultural factors influence students’
decisions to use prescribed medications. Some students may
be reluctant to take psychotropic medications during aca-
demic breaks, when they reconnect with familymembers. For
some, concerns about parents’ perceptions may be so strong
that they will refuse medication. Even within educated stu-
dent populations, the stigma of mental illness remains a
powerful force and barrier to treatment. Beliefs of peer groups
and families about psychiatric medications can be discussed
with students—such as how these beliefs might affect the
student’s likelihood to use and benefit frompharmacotherapy.

Specific medication choices for college students are
influenced by the nature of the clinical presentation. For
example, for those with recent suicide attempts or recurrent
suicidal thoughts or behaviors or for those with recurrent
violent or homicidal thoughts, psychiatrists can consider a
trial of low- or moderate-dose lithium (39–41). For students
with psychotic symptoms and recurrent suicidal or homi-
cidal and violent thoughts, clozapine is an option (42). For
students at elevated suicide risk, a specific plan for disposal
of excess medication should be established.

Finally, when prescribing psychotropic agents, the college
psychiatrist must be cognizant of the status of the 2006 U.S.
Food and Drug Administration black-box warning for indi-
viduals age 24 and younger who use SSRIs, which states that
for some children and adolescents, SSRIsmay trigger agitation,
abnormal behavior, or an increase in suicidal thinking. A slower
increase in SSRI dosage may mitigate against this effect (27).

Research-based practices for psychopharmacology in
college mental health settings and medications with favor-
able risk-benefit ratios in college populations are summa-
rized in the two boxes on the next page.

NONPHARMACOLOGIC STRATEGIES

Nonpharmacologic approaches to treating students’ mental
health needs include lifestyle adjustments, psychotherapies,
school counseling, and referral for specialized testing. The
consistent incorporation of therapeutic lifestyle changes (43)
into a psychiatric treatment plan can have a lasting impact on
health during and beyond college.

As part of the individuation that accompanies this
developmental phase of life, students establish—and at-
tach personal meaning to—their own wellness routines.
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Psychiatrists are uniquely trained to provide succinct and
targeted summaries of the mental health benefits of sleep
hygiene, healthy diet, regular exercise, and minimal sub-
stance use. Many college students easily incorporate brisk
walking, gym workouts, visits to the health center nutrition-
ist, and healthier eating habits into their routines.

There are multiple evidence-based psychotherapies that
target common complaints of students, including cognitive-
behavioral therapy for sleep, anxiety, and depressive disorders;
interpersonal and dialectical behavior therapy for improved
mood regulation; and mindfulness meditation to decrease anxi-
ety and improve academic performance. Students experiencing
anxiety related to public speaking or teaching in classroom set-
tings can benefit fromorganizations such asToastmasters,which
often have a presence on campus or in the local community.

Collegemental health practitionersmust learn the landscape
of the institutions within which they practice. A thorough un-
derstanding of on-campus support systems, options for stepped
care, and college policies for leave of absence with return is
important for advising students with mental health needs. In-
ternet access to counseling and student health centers can
streamline this process. Potential members of the campus treat-
ment team include the health center primary care provider,
counseling center psychologist, campus case manager or social
worker, academic advisor, and office for students with disabil-
ities. Psychiatrists can consult with relevant campus leadership
to determine policies related to exchange of information among
these entities. Ideally, most of the treatment team will share an
electronic medical record, with varying degrees of access to
promote efficient teamwork. When split treatment occurs, as
is the norm in most colleges and universities, psychiatrists
and therapists must be sensitive to transference and coun-
tertransference issues that can arise. A reliable and close
system of communication and well-delineated responsibility

are important to ensure the best treatment and safety of the
students (20).

Neuropsychological testing should be considered when di-
agnostic and treatment challenges are encountered in order to
identify learning differences, effects of possible traumatic brain
injury, and neurodevelopmental disorders, such as autism
spectrum disorders. On the basis of further testing or poor
treatment response, students can be referred to intensive out-
patient programs or inpatient hospitalization as needed. Either
situation often necessitates a leave of absence from school.
When this becomes a possibility, psychiatrists can educate stu-
dents on official college policies for leave of absence with return
and, when appropriate, discuss with the student and any new
treatment providers the ultimate goal of the student’s return to
college. Particularly when faced with such challenges and the
likelihood that a separation from school is necessary, mainte-
nance of the therapeutic alliance is a key ingredient for success.

Factors to consider when prescribing psychopharmacologic agents to college students

Timing

• Consider academic calendar, vacations, and exam
schedule

• Pair taking medications with other activities, such
as brushing teeth, to improve adherence

• Start low, go slow
• Incorporate psychoeducation and counseling when-
ever feasible

Effects on cognition

• Avoid anticholinergic and sedating agents
• Avoid sedative hypnotics and benzodiazepines
• Consider augmentation with agents that boost nor-
adrenergic tone

• Assess for undiagnosed ADHD

Polypharmacy

• Consider serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhib-
itors as an alternative

• Augment selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors with
bupropion in cases of complaints about motivation
and focus

• Prescribe nonlethal dose amounts and limit refills
• Develop policies to dispose of leftover medications

Side effects that decrease adherence

• Impaired cognitive functioning
• Apathy
• Weight gain or loss
• Increase or decrease in libido or sexual function
• Complicated regimens

Medications with favorable risk-benefit ratios in
college populations

• Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors: escitalo-
pram, fluoxetine, sertraline, and citalopram

• Other antidepressants: venlafaxine XR, bupropion
XL and SR, duloxetine, and mirtazapine

• Medications for ADHD: extended-release methyl-
phenidate, extended-release mixed amphetamine
salts, atomoxetine, and bupropion XL and SR

• Mood stabilizers: lamotrigine, lithium, and
gabapentin

• Neuroleptics: aripiprazole, ziprasidone, risper-
idone, and lurasidone
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SPECIAL TOPICS

College psychiatrists routinely provide initial evaluation or
consultation—and sometimes ongoing care—to students in
certain populations or with certain disorders who present
unique challenges and may represent higher clinical risk of
suicidal behaviors, acute decompensation, or other psychiatric
complications. These populations include lesbian, gay, bisexual,
and transgender youths; first-generation college students; in-
ternational and study abroad students; and women of child-
bearing age. Specific disorders include new-onset psychosis,
moderate-to-severe eating disorders, drug abuse, ADHD with
comorbid depression or anxiety, alcohol use disorders, and
bipolar spectrum disorders. [A targeted review of key clinical
elements that can assist with treatment planning for these
groups is included in an online supplement to this article.]

FUTURE DIRECTIONS

Future advances in college mental health will occur in several
areas. First, enabling campus mental health providers to ef-
ficiently track high-risk individuals when they present for
emergency department or psychiatric inpatient care will in-
crease the likelihood that students will gain timely access to
ongoing psychiatric services, improve coordination of ser-
vices across campus and community programs, and ultimately
reduce return hospitalizations and emergency department
visits. Second, expanded courses on mental health issues and
wellness skills for undergraduates and graduates (3) will el-
evate awareness and understanding of mental health issues,
help destigmatize mental illness within the campus commu-
nity, and stimulate interest in campus psychiatry among fu-
ture trainees and clinicians. Third, improved systems for
collaboration between campus communities and academic

medical centers will produce bidirectional benefits (1) by
enhancing the ability to provide more intensive and special-
ized care for high-risk students and by facilitating systematic
academic research on late adolescence and early adulthood.

CONCLUSIONS

Future progress will build on a solid foundation of psychiatric
experience in college mental health treatment. Over the past
ten years, the evidence base for effective and collaborative
treatments of college students has grown substantially.
Treatment goals and strategies with demonstrated efficacy
for improving students’ academic and social functioning
are summarized in the box on this page. This review was
undertaken to consolidate the gains made by college mental
health practitioners in establishing best practices for thisfield.
This article addresses topics relevant to the delivery of opti-
mal mental health services to college students, including the
college community milieu, the initial student evaluation, risk
assessment, treatment planning and goal setting, steps to
optimize academic functioning during psychopharmacologic
treatment, nonpharmacologic strategies, and several special
topics related to high-risk populations and clinical challenges
in college psychiatry. With this road map and a compelling
need and momentum to move forward with advances in the
delivery of college mental health care, our academic institu-
tions are poised to treat and teach our students well.
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Four goals in the treatment of college students and strategies for reaching them

Goals

• Treat to full remission
• Minimize adverse cognitive side effects
• Maximize academic and social functioning
• Conduct ongoing risk assessment as clinically indicated

Strategies
Timing considerations

• Academic calendar
• Idiosyncrasies of individual student schedule
• Anticipate and plan for vacations, summer, and
time abroad

• Referral to intensive outpatient or inpatient
care for students with treatment-refractory
illness

Student-centered care

• Incorporate sociocultural factors
• Remember developmental stage
• Include family and significant others; consider
postgraduation plans

• Make liberal use of psychoeducation

Team approach

• Campus resources: recreation centers, interna-
tional center, office for students with disabilities,
peer mentors, and legal counsel

• Student health services: primary care, nutrition,
sexual health, and substance use

• Counseling services: short-term counseling and
preventive psychoeducation
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